
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022123 tor
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ssSBa
Tatal balances and reseryes af the beginning of the year
as recarded in the financial reeords. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previaus yeari

2. t+) PrBcept or Rates and

lg.?q+
Tatal amaunt of precept (or for tDBs rates and levies)
recefved or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received-

3. (+) Total other receipts

e3{kffi lf ,?59
Total ineome or receipls as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the precept orrafes{eyies received {tine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff cost$

- li,2 23
Total expenditure or payments made ta and on behalf
af all employees. lnclude gross sa/an'es and wageq
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contnbafibns, gratuilies and seyerance payments.

Total expenditure or payments of capitat and interest
made duing the year an the authority's barrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments

3{$t3 [6,t q t
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess s{aff cosls $ine 4) and laan interesUcapital

s8,tfB hq,t2&
Total balances and reseryes af fhe end of the year. Must
equal {t+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments BERfB kl,ttd Tfie sum af all curent and depositbank accornlg cash

holdings and short term rnyesfmen{s held as at 31 March -
Io agree wlth bank recanclliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term invastmenls
and assets 35 zap 0q

The value of all the property the authority owns - it r's rnade
up of al! its fxed assefs and long term investme*ts as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
Ntt** Ntr-

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third parties {including PWLB).

tla. Disclosure note re Trusl funds
{including charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body carporafq acfs as sole frusfee arid
is responsible for managing Tiust fu nds or assets.

11h. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The frgures in the accounting siafernenfs above do not
include any Trust transacfons.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accr:unting
$tatements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payrnents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

to the authority for

Date
t{l ae 

f e,o*Z

I confirm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

trla s f a,oas

as recorded in minute reference:

5'ip1^r,- eoe3 M;. '3.

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved(t"-*
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